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POLICE IIP WARNED

DRUG RING OF RAID.

MONAGHAN SAYS

Asserts Leak --Occurred After
'

Secret Orders Were Given

te Van Hern and Lee

CORTELYOU .ADMITS LEAK;

, SUSPECT VICE SQUAD MAN

Jurist Issues Angry Statement
After Miscarriage of Some

of His Plans

Judge Moneghon- .- fee of the drug

rlnf, charged tills afternoon Hint mem-

ber of 'I" I10,I('P rnrr'' nr0 work,n a"
"tipsters" for the lawbrcnkers.

He charged thnt because nf n police

"tip," Rlv(n n !,',ort l'me nitf,r 'l0 '""'
Iwue'il warrants late last nlclit for Hip

irrcst of mpii high up In the "ring."
the prospective priselicr.s were nble te
escape.

In a red-h- statement .TikIrp Menn-(bi- n

eaplnln-- J that Iip lind ilenmnilt'd in-

stant crrviec of tlie warrants wlilili

mljca,rrled.

"When the warrants werp handed te
Oaptnln Van Hern nfid .Meutcnant of

Detectives Lee I told them emphatic-

ally that I wnntcil thesp warrants

urvfd nt once, and Informed thpin thnt
iTveuUI be about 'in my clmmbers until

nldnisht. TIipmc warrants were net

Krred and I wnnt te knew why."
The judge niade his ehnrRPs of n

"police leak" te Director Certrlynu and
be n turn started nn Involution,

nctectlvc tinder jtisplelen
BuFplelen already has been fixed upon

one member of the Vice Squad, whose

nmc U being kept secret. Judge
MenaRhan hax his name, as has Di-

rector Cortcljeu.
Director Cortelyoii, in a brief Inter-rlt- w

after he had conferred with tfie

judge, paid that hf did net knew te n

certainty whether any of his men had
been guilty "f espionage, but intended
te find nut without deliiy. 'Nip riireeter
taU it seemed highly prebnblp ihet Mime
member of the department had "tipped
off" the lenders of the ring who were
sought by the police.

Judge Menngiian refused even te hint
tt the. men nnined In the warrants, or
the place where lie had expected the
police te find them.

Twe separate parties of raiders went
out. Judge Menaghaii expected them
te return oen with 'i .." prisoners.
He Waited until after fr.dnlght and
then wax told thnt the raiders had
returned empty hnnded.

Judge Mnnagluin mnde it plain, ns
did Director ("orteljen. that no xlinde
Of doubt attaches te diner ( nptnm
Van Hern or I.ieutennnt I.ec, both of
whom have splendid reputations in
police circles. '

Doesn't Illume Van Hern or I. re
"I will de everything In my power te

And out who gave tills Information In
the men named In the warrants," said
Corteljeu.

"It must be understood thnt many of
the lenders of the drug ring hnve left
the city, frightened away by Judge
Menaglmn's crnpadc. Hut we will 1.mip
fujltlve warrants for the.p who have
get away, and fellow them us far as is
necessary.

"Captain Van Hern, who led one pf'
the raiding pnrtles, wns present with
ne at the Interview in Judge .AIenaR-htn'- a

office. Up and Lieutenant I.ee
ire above reproach.

fiUes Specific Instance
"I told Director dortcljeu," said

Judge Mminghnn. "that fifteen minutes
before officers' arrived at a certain no-

torious place hist evening, te serve a
number of bench warrants I had Issued,
persons te be arrested had lied bceause
ther had been lipped off that the warr-
ants were out and the police were
coming,

"The police found this place, which
wis open only an hour before I Issued
the warrants, dosed tight and the blinds
drawn. The place Is n notorious one
and the persons named in the warrant

re prominent. TIicm- - persons had been
bout thl place for several days.

, I IssiipiI these warrants after A
beard testimony In chambers. When
h warrants were handed te Captain

n Hern and Lieutenant of DetectivesIe I told thorn emphatically that 1

wanted these warrants served at once,
Jjd informed them that I would be
winy In my chambers If necessary

until after midnight. These warrantsfle net served, an)) I want te knew
ny.

, "In m talk with Director Cortelyoii
told him that It was an established

ftii i" ""'lr M'iircli for a person who
V11 ''"ether in the heat of passion

lt they would go te another continent
neeessnrj te make the arrest. I also

Pointed out te tli,. Director that tliev
JP"". !m""y te go te the Argen-"n- o

llepiihlle te bring back n man
warged with a lesser crime. I also told
ine Director that te my mind these
notorious drug sellers, for whom I hue

"?d.. warrants and who have sueUSIflll y PVIII 1I .rr,u ..- - ....
Xrarc.rcsV,l,sn).,p for I'lndltry and
niV. .n,',B "f violence. I asked the

te use nil the power he has
i Ills leiiiinand te apprehend these

mm?"s f,ir,"l'i I have Issued wur-"i- ll

de" "' ls "hM,rc(1 .'"" lmu '"'

Keep Addicts In Tells
.am'!''"' "m' kmNp "f sympathy for drug
bon

w" t"'ffl'k"s a.e acting ut n
i" fnr .vlc,,ms for ,l,, l'l'f

llnH ,",,'n by .luilge
bill"?1""! f,,llmvln Uu iuvestigatien of
SS, cbmS rcc,,,ll,y u(rt,re(1 , '"Ul'y

beniKH.1" ,M,t ,!non' ",nn w "f
'"e ukin? "S 'ln"r 1)cmci "ls0
lift In. . .. i ,. .. .

,H' s,r,rt Attorney'seEce te hae alli such lieml-ine- n appear
Continued en l'11Bp TT.rl,r7;iTu7iM7T;,e
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ELOPERS, 33 AND 15, RETURN
TO HOMES AND ARE FORGIVEN
Married Man and Schoel Girl,

te New Berlinville and

Charley tMllJer and Edithback home New nerlinvllle. I'"
i'.6.' i1' yl'wc-ycar-e- mill work- -

cpmvrr ci'i tnnct ,,,c ,fn,,,cr of tWl
children, and his flfteen-ycnr-e- ld

high school girl sweetheart returnedte their homes Just as unexpectedlyns they went away, early In August ;
?tii1.Hiewr.I,",lnv,,,c-- " 'y"101" l,":

HrinV,n viriiiKf; HtriiiKltig along
tlie Htntc nlshway which lends out of j
I ejcr own. toward the Lehigh County

fcCCt,1,nK anin with wonder-Th- e
ment

return of the elopers wns ceu- -
nnS". !,0r C!,f,rl0lV m"1 K'lItlMWMlt

rnniin,k?,..l',l,e hy ,,l, 'rem-th-

"ft. ,,,c ,,en,f H,rfCtwhich i. the only village thoroughfare,te their respective homeB. nnd at Mill
ZTit1 ,,' Pnrtcdlic te embrace his
eV,1.!P!.!, "' "Tina. ite the arms

mother.
Xethlng 'Is mere culm nnd serene of

'A ' "'" "eriinvillP isi"v..lel' ' te the uttermost degree.

PRATT'S HOMER IN

10TH TRIPS A'S 6--
5

Burns and Scheer Alse Get
Circuit Clouts in Clese

Battle Here

HEIMACH IS KNOCKED OUT

IIOSTO.V

.. Ml!lcr. ct r, 1 '. J I' urns. II fl S i V n
Pratt. 2b a .1 . 1

HarrlK. If t I a A n''illlni, rf e e e iipittrnK..r. an .::..: ?, 0 ". e
R'i. ''' a e i a 3
rennnck, p a e t i 1 i

Totals as c, Ii1 lii) Til J

ATHLETICS
ah. n. it. e. a.'i:.

letinK, Hi ." e l a 'J e
llniixer. II, . e e s e n
Walkpr. If 4 1 1 a t e
II. Miller, rt B 1 1 0 0 0
Perklnn. c .1 0 1 a i e
flallenny. pi I e l a a n
McanVim. cf 4 1 1 2 0 O

Seheer. .'til 2 2 3 1 0
Heimlich, P e 1 e n 1

Oftden. 2 0 0 0 n 0
Hrucsy 0 e e e e i

NnMer, p e 0 e O O 0

TnuiH .10 ." 0 30 ! I

lJutUd fe- - Uitilen In eighth
nnntnn 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 O 0 I H 12 I

Mhletlcfl ... . 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 e ft II 1

Twn-lrm- e hlli K. Miller. W.ilker, llnim
run- - Hurn. Scheer, Prntt. Stni'.k out
Ilv Pcnnnck 2; by t)Bilen, 3. Kirn biro en
bull Off Penneek. 3: off Heimlich. 1.
t)nuble pln (lillimnv tn Hnimrri Pratt te
Mitchell tn llurnn. Stelen b.ife llurnn. Sac
rltlc" hltn MrileMun. Mlt(,h"U. Sncrllbe
ny Cn'.llns. Umpires Illldcbrand and
Knnn

Del Pratt' home run Inte the
bleachers en rne second ball pitched In

itWftlPiith IniiingBve- - Hosteii- - uHn't
victory ever the Athletics this after-
noon.

The Mr.cknien made nnnthcr great
uphill ti;ht with the score standing ,"i

te 0 against them. A rally In the sev-

enth and ennther in tlie eighth for.'dl
the gaiue Inte extra innings and gave
1'ratt his opportunity te win the game.
Heinle Scheer's second major, home run
With Mellow an en base In the fifth
gave the Macknicn their first pair of
tnllle?.

Heliuaeh starteil for the Athletics
but lasted only ". innings. During
this time four runs and eljlit hlu
vere made off his delivery.

Citrlev Ogden. tin former Swarth-mer- e

star, pitched brilliantly during
his stay en the mound, 1 Innings.

Onlj' two lilts were made off his de-

livery, a home- - by Hums In the fifth
nnd ,i single by the same plnyrr in
tint seventh.

Details of the (inme

FIHST Mitchell filed te R. Miller.
K. Miller bent out n hunt te Scheer.
Hums filed te H. Miller. I'ratt sin-cle- d

te left. P.. Miller, trying te take
third, was out, Walker te Scheer. Ne
runs.

Yeung singled past third. Iluuser
out, Hums te I'ennoek. l'lttenger
tossed out Walker. Yeung holding sec-

ond. Miller filed te Prutt. Ne inns.
SECOND Ilunis singled te right.

(Jiillnwav made a spectacular one-han- d

catch of Cellins' liner and threw te
lirst in time te Him is. Scheer
threw out l'ittenger. Ne runs.

l'lttenger threw out Perkins. (Inlle- -

Continued en VaBO Nineteen. Column four

GIRL, 14, FALLS DEAD

IN DOCTOR'S OFFICE

Mary Falcon, Paulsboro, N. J Was
Awaiting Operation

Mary Falcon, fourteen- - ear-ol- d girl,
of'Pau'Mmre, N. J., died at neon

in the office of Dr. Charles II. .1.

Harnett. IDS-- 1 Spruce street, just ns he
was about te perform an operation for
nn abscess of tlie threat.

The Corener and police were notified,
but the report was made public only to-

day The cause of death has net been
ascertained, but It Is believed te have

been due te heart disease'.

kilCe'dIn gasbTast
Torch Blews Up In 1003 North

Seventh Street Heuie
Leuis Ditch, mil Nnvth .Seventh

street, was Instantly killed when an
ncctvlene torch exploded in the second-hande- d

pipe establishment of H. Hach-blet- t.

1IKKI North Seventh street.
The body was taken te the Children's

Homeopathic Hospital.

AMUNDSEN FLIGHT OFF

Abandons North Pele Plan for This
Year

v Anir. 211. (Hy A. IM Cap- -

i tnfn Hei'l'l Amundsen, .
ii ..n,,l ii Kit mliiuml rut thini.hircr nil ih'iiiiih-i.- i mii " -

l'l'"' for "" "'.''l''"!"' ' lKl',t ,f,'"mv or
Nertl "ri. Alaska te .he North Pele te
Siiltbergen or (iriinl's Land, but plans

te hiip off "ext spring.
This became known today with the

nrriviil here of the coast guard cutter
Rear from Point Harrow. ,
mnv jnn ARK l.OOKINfl FOR NAT,"ti Jl.ln Wnnliul reumni OQ

h munu 'i."- - .'v;" "- " -
pages 2 no .. 1

.,, , r , m ,hlla(fcIph(a. Pa
""'wi a, jniiF

Missing for Weeks, Ge Back
Separate at Her Gate

Supper ever, the dishes 'Mone." the
house tidied up a bit, the conventionalthing for nil villagers te de Is te go
out en the front perch (every house
has a "perch" In Sew llcrllnvllle).

Little Town Stirred
If there h anything te differentiate

New Ilerllnvllle from ether places of Its
kind It has been the nossesHlen of n
real scnndnl.

'Leve triangles" nrc common enough
In the big cities, nnd net unknown In
medium-size- d towns such nn TWnr.
town, whose borough limits He just
across the railroad tracks from New
Ilerllnvllle. but It Is net often that n
little village like this has. such art
epochal event. '

New Uerllnvllle has had Its sensa-Jm- n

indeed, for early In August ChnrlcT
Miller, thirty-thre- e, married, nnd until
this time a respected resident of the
community, had suddenly disappeared,
deserting his wife nnd two children,
selling the house ever their heads, and
pocketing the "down money." With
Continued en Tene Thirteen, Column Three

LS AND BRAVES

SPLIT TWIN BILL

Quakers Cep the Nightcap en
Ninth-Innin- g Rally by

6 te 4 Score

WEINERT WINNING HURLER

SECOND OAMH

l'ini.i.ins
All. It. II. O. A. V..

Mekftn. If 3 1 1 i! e e
H?iP.V- - 3I- - : 4 " - - " ""lllums, ef 4 n i i n n
Walker, rf t 1 I t n n
Pnrklnsen, 2b 3 0 t I 3 n
Hetcher. an 3 n 1 e 4 I
I.elle. b 4 0 a 10 II n
!?trr- - c 4 e n ii i n
Vclncit, p 3 t a i) ... i,

Tetnli '. 32 ""(j IT 27 7(1 "I
IIOSTO.V

aii. n. ir. e. a. n.
Powell, cf 3 0 1 3 e n
Knpr. 2b 4 0 1 0 0
Mchelrnn, rf 4 0 0 t 0 n
llniier: If 3 1 O I n 1
linrlnre. 3! 3 0 , n 1 e n
fllbveii. lb I 1 3 il e

prd. 5 3 1 n 3 4 .
"Nelll. c 4 I t a s ii

p 2 e n 3 1

ff""(1' 0 n ii n n eNixon, cf 2 0 1 0 1 0
.V"'J.nK''r- - P n 0 0 0 e e
Me.Nnm.irn. p n n n 0 n
tCrulse 1 0 0 n 0 0

Tetnl 33 4 "7 Jit Tl
Pblllles n 0 10 1 0 1 1 2 nilllosten 01000030 04 7 3

Untied for McN'amnrii In blh
Twn-bn- hlt Leslln. IUpp. Powell, (lib.

Jen. htruck out 11 y Welnert. 3: liv llrax-'- .
J- - 1,,r!'t ,m"e n" ''"Us Of Welnert." Jlrn5c,..n: ,: off Me.Vaninra, . Sac-rifice hit; Melcan. 2. Rncrlll men Knnl.

IX'i"- - .'.?'.' by Pitcher Fietchcr (liv llrax-- i...i."1 cllch Welnert. Umpires HurtMcCormack.

Rex store ami details of first Phillies-Loste- n

gnme will be found en page iw.

Rosten. Aug. ,'iO. The PhIN nnd
Hraves illvided their ileiiblc-head- bore
this .iftonieiin.sthe locals winning the
lirst game by M pcore of te 1. whilePhiladelphia captured the second gaine
by u score of (I te I.

The first game was n pitcher's battlebetween Hubbeli anil Mlllir, but
Continued en I'aur Nineteen, Column nur

NABBED AT LUNCH

WIHS BRIDE

Jehn C. Prettyman Accused of
Passing Bad Check en Fer-

mer College Mate

WEEPING WIFE PROTESTS

While dining with his bride. Jehn C.
Prettyman, n oell graduate, was ar-
rested In a Chestnut street hotel today
by Lieutenant Detective Weed, charged
with passing worthless checks.

He was held In JslOOfl hall for a
further hearing by Magistrate Ceward
at Central Station.

The music was plajlng and the couple
had just reached their dessert when
Prettyniaii was told that he was under,
arrest.

"Yeu will net lake him from me,"
Prettynian's bride declined te the de-

tective as she clasped her arms about
her hushiiiid. Prettyman told her
everything would be all right. He
looked nt Weed with an air of affected
carelessness.

"Yeu have simply made n mistake,"
.lie said.

"You're Jehn C. Prettjinun," snld
Weed.

"I am Jehn C. Pitman," asserted the
prisoner, and showed n number of let-
ters and checks te hear out this state-
ment. Rut Weed ordered Prettyman te
get his lint quickly and leave quietly.
Weed walked te the doer of the place
nnd waited for I'rcttjmnn end then
took him te City Hall.

Mrs. Prettyman controlled her emo-
tions and followed her husband. (In
reaching tlie detective bureau, however,
she wns en the verge of collapse.

"Please let him go." she pleaded.
"It's all a mistake and I can prove
it. He would net de anything which
would cause his arrest."

Realizing her pleas were in vain tlie
young bride then sought counsel for
tier husband.

Prettjinan snys he Is the son of a re-
tired contractor of Wilmington. Accord-
ing te the police he has passed checks
en a number of persons during the Inst
few months.

He is charged with n worth-
less check en the Hellevue-Str.itfer- d

and also en W. K, (Ressner, a broker
vJlh ethers in the Land Title Hiiildlng.

(lessner said that Prettyman went
te his ell'ce reccntl. He had net seen
him for seeral years, The prisoner,
aoi'el dings te (llessner, spoke of their
old college days at Franklin and Mar-
shall and said he was short of money,
(Hefner Is said te have passed a check
for $- -0 which proved worthless.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1922

Purse $5 Lighter
Wjk

MILS. WARD K. SHEAR
of Artlmnre, who, when this picture
was taken at Mlllbeiirnc today,
had just paid Sipilre Ycrhcs 95 fme
because licr car lights wcre net

functioning properly

YERKESFINES 33

INJ1NUTES

"Snappity," Snap, Snap, Bing!

And Seventeen Mere Are

"Plastered'

ONE SUFFERS FOR PROTEST

The mill of J. Martin Yorkes. the
fining squire of Mlllhouriie, wns werking:
rapidly today and turned out thirty-- 1

three 'cases In thirtv-seve- n minutes.
This record of little mere than one
minute te n case required snappy work,
but the squlre had tlie snap judgment.

Although two hundred atitoineblllsts
had been summoned only fifty appenred.
That didn't disturb the rapid-worki-

fine artist of the "fine" house.
"I'll get them later," he said. "Guess

they're nway en their vacations."
Knewing the squire's record for col-

lecting fines quickly, iiinnv of these
summoned had .."i bills in their hands
nn they entered the court. Thev figured
it weulil lie useless te argue, ami It was.

The calculations of several, however,
were .somewhat shy. as they had te store
away the live-sp- and dig for n ten.

Continued en Piice Four, Column Four

NAVY MAN'S WIDOW

IS FOUND IN RIVER
'

Believe Mrs. Barbara Tayler
Leaped Inte Delaware Frem

Navy Yard Sea Wall

DISAPPEARED LAST SUNDAY

The body of Mrs. Rarbnra Tavler.
widow of Commander James F. Tey- -

ler. was found nt 0:.'t." o'clock this
morning between Piers 1 and 2 at the;
Philadelphia Nnvv Yri-- J. It was j

brought te thr surt'ae,- - !.y the churn- - j

lug of a tug's propeller.
Mrs. Tayler Is believed te have

'

jumped Inte the Delaware River from
the seawall In front of her home en
Delaware street In the ellicers' row at
the navy jnnl.

Her body was found only u short
distance from her home, nnd close te
the spot where her glosses wre found
en a bench by senr-he- rs Monday. I

Commander Talor. formerly chief,
medical officer at the van!, died Sundav
afternoon In the hospital m League
Island from pernicious anemia. lie'
had been 111 since the first of tl

"

yenr.
Frem the beginning of his lilt i

Mrs. Tayler had waited en him assidu-
ously, and the last 'week or se cspc- -
chilly, when his dleeiise showed signs
of terminating fatally, she refused te
leave him night or dav. She w .
hausted mentally and physically when
nc iiivii,

Mrs, Tayler disappeared some time
between 111 o'clock Sunday night and
7 o'clock Monday morning At the hit- -
ter hour her absence was discovered.
Her bed had been slept In, and it Is
believed she had get up before daylS'."Reily Sought Since .Monday

The finding of Mrs. Tnvlei-'- s l.,wi.
' ended n search tlinj. had gene en without
interruption since nor disappearance
was reported te the cnuiinandant. Cap- -

Continued en I'nce Tlilrtrcn ('eliinin l'unr

GAS TAX $40,232
State 'lieasiirer Sn.wler anneiincd

today that the .Slate gasoline tax cel-- 1

lectcil in Philadelphia 1m month
amounted te .SHl.LNIJ Half of the tax
gees back te thoVeunty for highway
inipruvciiii'iii

PA TOU KVKIl KK.I TIIK TAnCKI. TOST
celumniiT iteey "re Interesting. Bee rase
. uv.

I

HALF-CAS-
H BONJJS

PLAN REJECTED BY

SENATE, TO 27

Smoot Proposals for Sales Tax

and Life Insurance Also

Defeated

ALTERATIONS IN MEASURE

FAIL TO SATISFY HARDING

Ledge Announces Preference
for Raising Meney by

Direct Taxation

tin Assnciattil I'rtsa
Washington, Aug. ,50. In its first

vote of the day en the bonus the Rennte
rejected, 44 te 27, the Rursum nmend
ment proposing te pay the soldiers half
In cash nnd half in certificates et in-
debtedness payable in five years'.

Party lines again were broken, six-

teen Republicans nnd eleven Democrats
voting for the Rursum amendment nnd
thirty-on- e Republicans nnd thirteen
Democrats opposing it. The Smoot
proposal te pay fclie bonus by means of
n sales lax then was taken up.

The Smoot sales tax nmendment was
rejected without n rellcnll nftcr n
point of order against it as being un-

constitutional had been overruled. TIip
point wns raised by Senater Reed, of
Missouri.

The Smoot substitute, proposing a
life Insurance payable nt death or nfter
twenty yenrs in place of all ether op-

tions, was rejected 40 te IS. Senater
Smoot estimated the cost of this plan at
slightly In excess of $4,000,000.0UU.
with nearly the total amount due at
the end of twenty years.

Harding Net Satisfied
White Heiisr callers who discussed

the bonus with President Untiling to-

day came away with tlie impression
that the Kxocutive regarded addition
of the MeNnry reclamation and Sim-
mons foreign debt amendments, adopt-
ed yesterday in the Senate, as making
the measure mere objectionable than
It was In its original form.

With respect te the Simmons' pro-
posal that the bonus be paid out of the
foreign debt Interest. It was Indicated
the President adhered te the position
that tlie bonus should net be made n
charge against that debt, cither princi-
pal or Interest, nt least until returns
from It were In band.

The possibilities of nn Kxecutlve veto
were discussed tedny in Senate debate.
Opposing the Rursum substitute pro-
posing a half-cas-

bonus. Senater McCtimbcr declared It
was well known thnt It wns necessary
"te guide this bill through somewhat
dellcnte channels If we hope te have It
enacted." lie added that It was the
purpose te place It In a position where
there would be "no excuse for the Ex-
ecutive te disagree with the two Houses
of Congress." He expressed the belief
that the bill 'ns framed In committee had
met objections heretofore voiced by the
President.

Net te Press Amendments
Senater AVnlsh. of Massachusetts, In

announcing that lie would net press the
nmenilments lie linil proposed, deelnred
t.lint Il, ,,la ""t want te "lead down"
the measure and Increase the pessibili

ties of Kxecutlve disapproval. He said
he would support the bill the Repub-
licans had drafted "and put It up te
the Kxecutlve solely en Its merits In
order te see whether he favors any
bonus bill."

Supporters of the bonus were urged
by Senater Williams, of Mississippi,
"te have the courage" te put through
a bill providing for tne.s te pay the
veterans, lie said every oee knew that
eventually the payment would have te
be made by mentis of tuxes.

Senater Williams.' suggestion' for
Sired taes te provide funds for the
bonus pn.wnent met with the nppnmil
of Senater New, who said he believed
tlie Simmons foreign debt amendment
had been nileptcil yesterdaj "in a
moment of emotional insanity."

Senater Pemereno ul.'e declared the
Cieveniiiient should "raise the money
te make the payments and be done
with it" if the bonus is te be passed.
He denounced the cemnijttee bill, say- -

Continued en Pnire Thirteen, (ulinmi lhe

PHILA. MAN IS SOUGHT
IN $6000 GEM THEFT

Jewelry Stelen Frem Weman's
Roem in Bradley Beach Hetel

i mil ui in jewels iriiin a room
in the Hetel La Reiue. at Hrudlej
Reach, N. J.. Is clmiged te Phibi- -
dolphin man, for whom scinch is being
made.

The man Is described ns tn m
dark and about thirt.Wiw jenrs old.!
lie had been seen frequentlj about the
resort hotel and disappeared nt tlie
same time that Mrs. Jeseph Jacobsen,
72(5 Riverside drive. New Yerk, dis-
covered the les of her jewelij.

Police of llradlcj Reach, beileve that
an attempt will be made b the thief!
te pawn the jewelry here. .Thej have
provided the Philadelphia police with a
detailed description of the stolen'- "lcles.

AGED MAN A SUICIDE

Bedy of Henry Ducka, 72 Years
Old, Found Hanging In Roem

nenr.v 1'iiciwi, ic vcui.v- - iwe tenrs old, '

OH! North Tenth street,' committed sul
ciile teilnf l Hanging himself jn
room en the third lloer of the house in
which he lled.

'I''"' hedy was found by Mrs. Mary
Ihipp, owner of the house, and was'
taken te the Hahnemann Hospital.

GETS20-YEA- R SENTENCE

Jerdan Convicted of Robbery Ten
'

Years for Accomplice
Chilie Itoblnseu and Kiiiuk Jerdan,

let this cltj, pleidcd guilt te lay In,
Cheiter Count Criminal Court of as
saulting and robbing M. ('. (Jreves, also
of Philadelphia, en a lunch mini near'
Ilniiiorteu, beating ami nibbing him!
IIIIU Ml U'llll'l 1IIK ll CM'illlC 111 UlS llUm- -
mobile

,r,Ke llnuse sentenced Jerdan, whou iiiinr vmr iiland te 'serve from eighteen te twcnt
eurs lu tint Lustcrn Penitential.

ltoliltisen, wlie Is seventeen ears old.
received a bentence of $1000 Hue mid
costs and a prison term of net less
than five nor mere than ten years.

Hxcept Sunday, Bulmcrlpllen l'rlry in ai uuueucu "YSjpyrlBht. 1022. I'ublle Iodsrer Company

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
BOSTON 00 0 4 100001-- 1 12 4

ATHLETICS 0 0 00 2012005 0 1

Pennock nnd Rucl; Hcimnch and Perkins. Hlldebrand, Evans.

PHILLIES ' 0010 1.. 0112-- 0 11 1

BOSTON (2d) 0 10000300-- 4 7 3

WcIncKt and Petere; Braxten nnd O'Neill. Halt and McCermlck.

PHILLIES 00000 10001 8 0

B0SSTON (1st) 20000000X-- 2 8 0

Hubbcl and Hsnllnc; Miller and dowdy. McCermlck and Hart.

Vt'A.SIIINCiTOX 02,1 J) 00010-- 4 11 2

ZE; YORK (A.L.) ..20010200X 5 9 0

riancis and Gharrily; Heyt and Schniig.

ST. LOUIS 00014000
CLEVELAND (A.L.) . 2 0 0 10 0 0 0

"Wright nnd Scvcreid; Beene nnd O'Neill.

CHICAGO 0000,0 10 0 0 0

DETI'.OIT(A.L.) 0000001 0 0 0

JBlreikcnshlp and Schalk; Daubs and Passler.

?;r.YY0HK.... e l o

iT.OOKLYN (N.L.).. G e l
KhC and Smith ; dimes and

l'l'Hn-'BL'KG- H 0 0 0

U:CiNNATl (N.L.) . 0 0 0

and Schmidt;

.I.C'.'.VJ 10
Aldiidge North Aiuainlth.

LEAGUE

HEADJNC,

BUFFALO (1st)..

JERSEY CITY. 13
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HEADING 10
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-- 17

Miller,

(I'd)..

Gh::i:r Rixey nnd

;. :.v.'L',S

nnd nnd

2

3

5

G 1

riftli Hughes Graham, $30.00, 13.00, $S.-13- ,

v,e.i, $0.V0, $4.45, secend; Kirk Lady, $3.30. third.
Vn-- . 1 07 5. Venule, Marie Tycoon also ran.

Fifth North Vnle3, $R3.S0, ?10.95, $4.20.
v .. r.i.criR.', $U.30. $4.40, second; Sailor, $2.60, thiid. Time,

II trvus, Cemment, Sweet llizs, While Sidge also inn.
AI1.1TOGA Ei::th ilippy, 5-- 2, even, il-- 0, wen; 4-- 1.

out, second; 4-- 1, 4-- 5, out, third. Time, 1.02. Dream
tar, Sea Tag and Brocade also ran.

Sixtl' P".uln . V . R12 35. S4.70, $3.10. wen:
- Tiejrn. 85 10. $3.10, secemT; THe Wag. S2.73. thiid. Time,

!'':2-- 5 Iilarv Jane Baker, Dovenite Tan II, Paddy Dear and
- r.vi-V- r Celin also ran.

Seventh Helle Pnidner, $17.95, $G.35. $3.80.
: : r.:.v. S3 DO. $3.00, secend: American Eagle, S3.G5, third.

. : , 1 45 Gr.th. The Cic-men-a nlse rnn.
DOWNS Feuith S2.B0. $2 20.

:'. wr;i; Clark. 10, out. secend: Pindar Peel. out. third.
ie. i 12 Maximac also rnn.

DOWNS Fifth CTiattei ten, $12 40. $3 70. S3
$2.40, $2 40. secend: 40, thiid.

ie, 1 51 Sands of Plcnsuie. Paiader, Lady Madcnp also ran
Sixth Hack inn. $7 CO, $4 GO, 3.70. wen; Ten

i ' S3 10, secend: Wnke Up. 52 ", 1 lii 4--

'"uv'rei, Minute Man and Night Raider also ran.
Seventh Amtiicin Buy, wen; Jacques, sec-- ,:

i',u.::iu. TIiT.d. Ettnhe,. Diomed,
1. : Sn and King Jehn also

EVELYNSAWYER WINS

Nevada Stock Farm Filly Graduates
in Saratoga Maiden Race

Saratoga Springs, Aug. ISO. The
Kieck Farin'x Evelyn Sawyer

graduated In the lir-- race at Saratoga
this afternoon, defeating Pniinsnin and
Peor Pu- -. The winner, ridden by
Jockey Parke, paid ," te P.iniis'uin
was 1(1 te 1 for M'cem..

I'lltST II.M K. rl.iimlne. mililrn. tee.ir-t- .V? furlenii
I. Ucln S.iir, 111, Turin 5.2 4 .1 1 ,1

Cuntlniinl en Miulrcn. Column 1'ltp

ENDS CONTROVERSY

Decides Health Dept. Shall Care for
Mentally Defective Children

Judge Brown, of tlie Municipal
Court, this afteinoen cnibd a long
stand ng c)iltlevctsj between the lie-pa-

incut of Welfare ami the Dc.irt-incu- t
of Health by deciding that the

latter ngencj is tlie proper one ler tl
of children who are dependent

mentally defective.
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LATEST RACING RESULTS
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Babe" Raps

New Yerk. Aug .'!(). llabe Uutli
out his tweuti eighth home

run i if the season for the New Yerk
today in the tir.st of

their game with
In the second half of the third inning

Iliith was put off the field by
when Ruth kick nt the

after being called ..-- on strikes,
It was the third time Until has
put out of a guine this ear. Smith
took ltuth's place in right tield.

128 te 104
Tem former pocket

'nn ceded in
Itnlph (

''"' the tirst time since the stnrt of their
match nt tin. N'litlnniil v I.

and best were ami

The seete for the live blocks Is:
."00; :tS7.

I he sixth match be staged te- -

night.

TO RUSH CITY
Ma or Moere tndii) urgeil

of his Cabinet te linv ' their budget- -
in b next week It requisite n,
tlie .Majer Milium nis , (.cil I) ueieiier 1,1 uir (lie cur

Tlie brut xvrlllnc Puwrir piper..
Wbltlntf Pper 4av,

The case arose out of the of ,., v N,.th ,,,.,
cf three of Tiend l'lmln- -' ill.,' nfiti

all under sixteen curs ,., , , , ,
age mentally i . r

,"1'1"''1
Health nor ," tn I"1-men-

t.
' UkU "(has b.vn willing te nsMiine re- - 'j"1 " -- '' -- "

1,

TRAIN

Geerge
Injured City

(icerge WclMPcr. Pliiladeliihin
contractor, seriously

I

lug Itallwii) .it

Mr. Wlhiner, iiiiinlng
slipped and the wheels

Atlantic
General

TORONTO (1st).

TORONTO

MAKES

'Biffing Anether Hemer
Against Washington

cracked

Yankcs inning
Washington.

Cmplre
Connelly
umpire

been'

HUESTONJVINSA BLOCK

Fermer Champien Defeats Ralph

Hiiesten, billiaid
tills afternoon

defeating hniuiileii,

BlPtl-nel-

(ireenleaf. llucsten,
will

BUDGETS
meiubeii.

estimates
eiiMiIng

WIIITINU
Company,

problem
ihlhlrcn

Slaving, II""-"'"- 1

afflicted. ",",'.
Neither Welfare Depart- - 'h'1, J"?,

(IrceiileafV.pensiiiiiity

CRUSHES FOOT

Welsmer, Philadelphia,

plumbing

Hospital.

RUTH

Greenleaf

champion,
(inenlcaf,

ri,,,.,,,,,,,,,,
disposing

PRICE TWO CENM':

EARLY ENDING
.

OF COAL STRIKE

NOW PREDICTED

Belief Terms of Settlement Will
Be Arranged at Confer-

ence in This City I

i
TENURE OF CONTRACT

TROUBLESOME ISSUE

Senater Pepper en Recerd as
Favoring Miners' Conten-

tions for Leng Agreement

Sec Immediate End
of Seft Ceal Fight

"Werd from Pittsburgh received
late this afternoon seemingly mnkes
certain the cessation of hostilltien
In the Pennsylvania bituminous coal
field.

The Pittsburgh Cenl Company,
biggest of the bituminous corpora-
tions, yielded this afternoon, signing
the. Cleveland agreement. This will
bring in fifty-fiv- e bituminous mines'
and 14,000 men.

Previously the company had re-

fused te sign the ngrccment. It em-

ploys one-thir- d of all the bituminous
miners in Pennsylvania.

Events happening simultaneously In
this city, New Yerk and Washington
point te a speedy solution of the coal
strike, with Philadelphia as the prob-

able scene of settlement.
After discussing all phases of the

situation with Senators Pepper end
Read in Washington. Jehn" L. Lewis,
president of the t'nited Mine Workers
of America, arrived here tedny and
went Inte conference with his labor
lieutenants at the Belle d.

While Mr. Lewis was shaping the
plans of the miners here, Samuel D.
Wnrriner, chairman of the Policies
Committee of the hard coal operators,
and W. ,T. Richards, president of the
Philadelphia and Reading Ceal nnd Iren
Company, conferred in New Yerk with
prominent banking interests te obtain
their views before holding nnetber joint
conference with the miners.

Seck Views of Bankers
It ls very essential that the oper-

ators learn the views of the bankers,
because the latter have repeatedly ad-
vised against a long term agreement
with the miners nnd fnver one which
would net extend beyond April 1, 1023.

A suggestion by Senater Pepper In
Washington yesterday recommends a
contract longer than thnt period.

Senater Pepper is coming here to-
morrow, when it Is expected the plan
looking tewnrd n joint conference for
final settlement will be effected.

It is understood that the Pepper
proposal excludes dcfinltelv the ques-
tion of arbitration. Therefore, the only
question that remains ls that of the
length of time the contract between the
two bodies will run. Presumably Mr.
Pepper has formulated a compromise
plan that will possibly be acceptable
te both the miners nnd operators.

Following the Washington conference
the following statement wns prepared!

"A written preposition for imme-
diate settlement of the aiithrarlte
strike was submitted by Senater Pep-
per and Sc'isiter Reed te representa-
tives of the operators and the miners.
Beth parties take tlie proposal tinder
consideration nnd stated that final de-
cision would be made by their policy
and scale committee which will meet at
the earliest possible moment te pasa
upon the proposal. Pending Mich meet-
ings till parties unite in requesting that
the text of the proposal be withheld
from publication."

Features of Pepper Plan
The essential features of the Pepper

comptemiso were described unofficially
te be as fellows :

First. Withdrawal by the operators
from their insistence that any wnp,
agreement becoming operntho lifter
April 1. l!ll.1. b. left te arbitration.

Second. Abandonment by the miners
of their demand for n two-ye- wage
contract running te April I, lDUl, ami
agreement en n one-ye- contract run-
ning te April 1, 1!I2.L

Third. Return of the miners te work
nt the wage scale which existed prier
te the strike, such nn ngreement in-
volving scrapping of tlie operators' con-
tention for n 'JO per rent wage cut nnd
of the miners' demand for a ill per
cent Increase.

Fourth. Agreement thnt n new wnn
contract, te income operative i ...ii 1

l'l'j.'l, should be negotiated en 'basis of
recommendations te be made hy a fnct
tinding cominissien, presunieblv the pre- -

I nntlnuril en I'hk Teiir. Cuhinlil Twe

THESE MEN TOPLOFTY

Se Much Se That Chestnut Street
Steps te Gaze

Twe uif 11 en a pole held the eves of
hundred-- , of passers-b- y at Fifth and
Che. unit streets at te- -,

dav.
Tlie me.i were et the very top of the

pole, and the pole, an exceedingly long,
one. was 011 the very top of the Brezcl'
Building.

The men, indifferent te the attention
they attracted, worked cosily nway nt
painting the big ball which tops the
pole.

"l'.lghty-liv- e cents an hour Is all tliey
get," contributed 1111 r.

"Fer me." exclaimed his companion,
hands outstretched in lneredtillt. "Fer'me; net for y.S." an hour would I de
it."

A banker paused te glance aloft.
"A hundred dollars an hour wouldn't

tempt me," sold lie.

FRANCE MAY WITHDRAW
FROM REPARATIONS BOARD

Germany's Latest Proposals Re
garded as Unacceptable

Paris, Aug. HO. (B A. I'.).TIm
feeling was expressed m reputations
elides this afternoon tout the French
(iiwtnmcnt would withdraw itii delu-gat- es

en the Il"p,iriitii)tis Commission,
preiiarnlei- te independent mlleu en
lie I ii ma 11 fiulciiinli) question.

This belief iireie. lt , said, from
the fact that the (Jermaii delegate brfhad udvanced no new proposals ac-ceptable te 1'raucc. .
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